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Intro

The Adjunct Movement has not been as loud as the Quebec CLASSE movement. Most of  the peo-

ple involved are in their mid 20’s and early 30’s - certainly not as youthful and militant as the Chilean 

Pingüinos . There have not been on mass demonstrations and occupations. But they have managed to 

EXLOG�VRPHWKLQJ�SURIRXQG�ZLWKLQ�WKHLU�HGXFDWLRQ�V\VWHP��RUJDQLVLQJ�DJDLQVW�VRPH�RI �WKH�PRVW�HPEHGGHG�
and most advanced neoliberalism. Their successes, as well as their limitations, are not just fascinating but 

DOVR�SURYLGH�XVHIXO�OHVVRQV�IRU�DQ\�RI �XV�ZDQWLQJ�WR�ÀJKW�PDUNHWLVDWLRQ�LQ�HGXFDWLRQ��

Who are adjuncts?

The term refers to graduates, mostly studying for PhDs, who teach, mark and research either to fund their 

ZRUN�RU�EHFDXVH�LW�LV�D�UHTXLUHPHQW�RI �WKHLU�SURJUDPPH�DQG�ZKR�GRQ·W�KROG�DQ\�SHUPDQHQW�FRQWUDFW��
0DQ\�XQLYHUVLWLHV�JUDQW�ZDLYHUV�WR�WKHVH�VWXGHQWV�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI �WKHP�IXOÀOOLQJ�WKLV�ZRUN��+RZHYHU��HYHQ�
with waivers, many adjuncts live on less than minimum wage. This is despite, or rather because, higher 

education is now run more on adjunct labour than full-time labour.

    This situation is emblematic of  the transformation of  US Higher Education. One of  the key motors 

RI �WKDW�RYHU�WKH�ODVW�IHZ�GHFDGHV��KDV�EHHQ�WKH�SUROLIHUDWLRQ�RI �SULYDWH��IRU�SURÀW��FROOHJHV�UHFUXLWLQJ�HYHU�
greater proportions of  students. This isn’t just the Ivy League or the top ten – it’s institutions like the 

8QLYHUVLW\�RI �3KRHQL[���D�EHKHPRWK�FRUSRUDWLRQ�WKDW�RSHUDWHV�PDLQO\�RYHU�WKH�LQWHUQHW�ZLWK�TXLFN�DQG�YR-

cational courses. I will look in more detail at the transformation of  the education system below but for the 

SXUSRVHV�RI �XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�ZKDW�DGMXQFWLÀFDWLRQ�LV��OHW·V�MXVW�VWDUW�ZLWK�WKLV�LPDJH��:KLOVW�RQ�WKH�RQH�KDQG�
universities like Phoenix have opened up a new market, they have also begun infringing on the territory 

of  state universities, often dragging them further into the whirlpool of  competition and market values.

søren Goard

1 thE rEAl nEWs, ‘studEnt movEmEnt roCks ChilE’, vidEo ACCEssiblE At https://WWW.youtubE.Com/WAtCh?v=0z9udQxthko
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$GMXQFWLÀFDWLRQ�DV�D�NH\�PRWRU�RI �QHROLEHUDO�XQLYHUVLWLHV�

����$GMXQFWLÀFDWLRQ�LV�D�WHQGHQF\�WKDW�VORWV�YHU\�QHDWO\�LQWR�WKH�RYHUDOO�WHQGHQFLHV�WRZDUGV�FRPPRGLÀFDWLRQ�
and marketisation. In keeping with the experience of  neoliberalism worldwide the line between public and 
private has become increasingly undermined, overwhelmingly in favour of  the private. For teaching, it 
PHDQV�QRW�RQO\�DQ�XQGHUPLQLQJ�RI �DFDGHPLF�TXDOLW\�DQG�IUHHGRP�EXW�RI �DFWXDO�DFDGHPLF�ODERXU�FDSDFLW\��
*HWWLQJ�VHQLRU�VWXGHQWV�WR�WHDFK�IUHVK�VWXGHQWV�SURYLGHV�D�PHDQV�RI �FXWWLQJ�VWDIÀQJ�FRVWV��.HHSLQJ�WKRVH�
senior students in a permanent and vicious cycle of  adjunct-ness ensures that they work to the greatest 
HIÀFLHQF\��0RVW�FUXFLDOO\�WKH\�KDYH�D�VKHOI�OLIH���DQG�WKH�URWDWLRQ�RI �VWRFN�LV�D�IXQGDPHQWDO�SDUW�RI �NHHSLQJ�
labour costs low.
����7KH�GHUHOLFWLRQ�RI �ZRUNLQJ�ULJKWV�LV�MXVW�RQH�UHDVRQ�WR�RSSRVH�WKH�SURFHVV�RI �DGMXQFWLÀFDWLRQ��%\�IRUF-
ing researchers to grovel for scraps of  funding it pushes them towards corporate sponsors – inevitably 
PDNLQJ�LW�KDUGHU�IRU�WKRVH�UHVHDUFKLQJ�NQRZOHGJH�ZLWK�D�ORZ�SURÀW�PDUJLQ�WR�PDLQWDLQ�DFDGHPLF�IUHHGRP��
In many Higher Education institutions, adjuncts can’t get representation from the local lecturers’ union . 
(YHQ�LI �WKH\�GR�KDYH�WKH�ULJKW�WR�JHW�LQYROYHG�LQ�WKH�XQLRQ��WKH�SUHVVXUH�RI �WLPH�DQG�ÀQDQFHV�XVXDOO\�XQ-
dermines their ability to. Rushing from one campus to another, juggling different jobs, makes it incredibly 
KDUG�WR�KDYH�WKH�WLPH�WR�EXLOG�WKH�NLQG�RI �SURÀOH�QHFHVVDU\�WR�JHW�HOHFWHG�WR�WKH�XQLRQV��RU�FRQVLVWHQWO\�
raise issues relevant to adjuncts.
    However, in spite of  these conditions, adjuncts across the US have found ways of  organising around 
their grievances.  What they’re doing is exciting, audacious trade unionism that comes face-to-face with 
one of  the key motors of  marketisation. Whilst the history of  graduate organisation stretches back into 
the late 60’s, this has been a deeply uneven process, and only just in the last few years has it increased in 
scope.

GEO at Illinois State

    Faced with continual attacks on their conditions, adjuncts at Illinois State (Urbana-Champaign) set up 
their own union, the Graduate Employee’s Organisation, and in November 2009 went on strike for tui-
tion fee waivers – effectively fair pay – and won. Last November management tried to take the waivers 
back and refused to go into negotiations . As a result the GEO voted to form a strike committee. Without 
even needing to strike they got the administration to agree to keep the waivers. The GEO has existed in 
GLIIHUHQW�IRUPV�VLQFH�WKH�HDUO\�����V��EXW�EHFDPH�D�ÀJKWLQJ�RUJDQLVDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�HDUO\�����V�LQ�UHVSRQVH�WR�
the administration’s attempt to deny them legal representation. They combined union organisation with 
SROLWLFDO�DJLWDWLRQ�� �EDUJDLQLQJ��VWULNH�DFWLRQ��RFFXS\LQJ�PDQDJHPHQW�RIÀFHV�ZKHQ�QHJRWLDWLRQV�ERWWOH-
necked, and building campaigns with active participation from students and local workers. 
    The continuous recurrence of  attacks from the administration is just one reason for the GEO to at-
tempt to build networks wider than the campus. Hence, since 2008, they’ve been part of  convening a 
QDWLRQDO�FRDOLWLRQ�WKH�$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI �*UDGXDWH�(PSOR\HH�/RFDOV��7KH�VXFFHVV�RI �WKLV�PRGHO�LV�MXVWLÀDEO\�
open to criticism – it certainly hasn’t been able to confront the trends that lie behind the administration’s 
DFWLRQV��%XW�LW�LV�FOHDUO\�HIIHFWLYH�LQ�LWV�ORFDOH��D�WHVWDPHQW�WR�WKH�GHPRFUDF\�DQG�SROLWLFV�RI �WKH�RUJDQLVDWLRQ�

2 ‘unlikE unions At most univErsitiEs in thE u.s., thE psC rEprEsEnts mAny diffErEnt CAtEgoriEsof ACAdEmiC WorkErs’, 
singsEn, doug ‘Cuny AdJunCts dEsErvE bEttEr’, soCiAlist WorkEr (usA), novEmbEr 19, 2010 http://soCiAlistWorkEr.
org/2010/11/19/Cuny-AdJunCts-dEsErvEbEttEr 
3  rEyEs rodriguEz, dAmiAn And WErst, dAniEl, ‘gEo prEpArEs for A strikE’, soCiAlist WorkEr (usA,) novEmbEr 26, 2012, 
http://soCiAlistWorkEr.org/2012/11/26/gEo-prEpArEsfor-A-strikE
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CUNY Contingents Unite

The City University of  New York (CUNY) is the second largest education system in the US, with over 

half  a million students. Whilst their promotional video proudly trumpets their tenure of  Rhodes Scholars 

and new full-time academics , there is little mention that the majority of  the academic functions of  the 

university – teaching, marking and research – are done by adjuncts. Even with waivers, adjuncts (or ‘con-

WLQJHQWV·�LQ�&81<�WHUPV���HDUQ�VHYHUDO�WKRXVDQG�GROODUV�OHVV�WKDQ�ZKDW�LV�UHTXLUHG�WR�OLYH�LQ�DQG�DURXQG�
New York City. Whilst the Professional Staff  Congress (PSC), the CUNY trade union, maintains a rela-

WLYHO\�DFWLYH�DQG�GHQVH�PHPEHUVKLS��UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ�IRU�FRQWLQJHQWV�LV�LQDGHTXDWH���0RUHRYHU�WKH�36&·V�
UHVSRQVH�WR�EXGJHW�FXWV�IURP�WKH�6WDWH�*RYHUQRU·V�RIÀFH�KDV�EHHQ�PDLQO\�WKURXJK�SLHFHPHDO�VWXQWV�DQG�
lobbying, in conjunction with the New York Public Interest Research Group . Students and contingents 

have been the ones organising protests and campaigns, when they have actually happened.

����&RQWLQJHQWV��IUXVWUDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�36&�OHDGHUVKLS·V�IDLOXUH�WR�DFW�DJDLQVW�FXWV�WKDW�VTXHH]H�SDUW�WLPH�DQG�
un-contracted workers, created the CUNY Contingents Unite campaign of  2008 in response. One part 

of  what they have been doing is pressuring PSC to act. In 2012 they turned up en masse to the PSC 

congress in orange t-shirts demanding representation and heckling speakers who sidelined the contingent 

issue . But they have not attempted to set themselves up as a separate union. The political basis of  the or-

ganisation is demonstrated in their founding statement , which stresses its resentment, not towards those 

workers who receive higher pay through tenure, but to the two-tiered system that makes it impossible to 

get tenure for those who don’t already have it!

How has US education got this way?

����,�PHQWLRQHG�DERYH�WKDW�LW�ZDV�D�QHFHVVDU\�VLPSOLÀFDWLRQ�WR�VHH�PDUNHWLVDWLRQ�DV�D�SUREOHP�FUHHSLQJ�RYHU�
IURP�SULYDWH�WR�SXEOLF�XQLYHUVLWLHV��0DUF�%RXVTXHW�HPSKDVLVHV�WKDW�LW�LV��WR�DQ�H[WHQW��D�VLPSOLÀFDWLRQ�WR�VHH�
WKH�WUHQGV�RI �PDUNHWLVDWLRQ�DQG�¶PDQDJHG�HGXFDWLRQ·�DV�D�UHVXOW�RI �IRU�SURÀW�XQLYHUVLWLHV�LQIULQJLQJ�RQ�WKH�
traditional public universities . It is true, but only in the sense that it hardens up tendencies that have been 

taking place on a more fundamental level in public universities for decades. It is helpful to contextualise 

the development of  marketisation within wider global trends towards neoliberalisation.

��1HROLEHUDOLVP��WKH�FODVV�SURMHFW�LQWHQGHG�WR�UHVWRUH�FDSLWDO�SURÀWDELOLW\�LQ�WKH�ZDNH�RI �WKH������23(&�
FUDVK��KDG�DW�LWV�KHDUW�ZKDW�6XVDQ�*HRUJH�GHVFULEHG�DV�

“The idea that the market should be allowed to make major social and political decisions; the idea that the State should volun-
tarily reduce its role in the economy, or that corporations should be given total freedom, that trade unions should be curbed and 
citizens given less rather than more social protection .”

Combined with a reaction to growing union membership and militancy, public institutions slowly adopt-

ed, through the 1970s and 1980s managerial and neoliberal mantras . Faced with budget cuts they were 

driven, encouraged (though often willingly) towards adulating and mimicking the behaviour of  the pri-

vate sector. As well as producing an entirely new and bloated layer of  middle management, such a shift 

UHTXLUHG�D�UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI �WKH�ZRUNIRUFH��7HQXUH�WUDFN�OHFWXUHUV�KDG�EHHQ�SDUW�RI �WKH�PRYH�WRZDUGV�

4 CunymEdiA, ‘Cuny vAluE’, 14 novEmbEr 2012, vidEo ACCEssiblE At: http://WWW.youtubE.Com/WAtCh?fEAturE=plAyEr_
EmbEddEd&v=nr23f137fio#!
5 ‘Cuny AdJunCts dEsErvE bEttEr’, soCiAlist WorkEr (usA), novEmbEr 19, 2010
6 ibid

7 ibid
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XQLRQLVDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�SXEOLF�VHFWRU��DOEHLW�DIWHU�LQVSLUDWLRQ�IURP�ÀUH�ÀJKWHUV�DQG�WHDFKHUV����$GPLQLVWUDWLRQV�
VXEVHTXHQWO\�ORRNHG�IRU�PHDQV�WR�XQGHUPLQH�WKH�VROLGDULW\�WKDW�ERXQG�WKHVH�JURXSV�WRJHWKHU��2QH�WDFWLF�
used was the development of  liberal ‘institutional missions’, which gave the university a more progressive 
vibe. Often adopting the language of  Foucault, side by side with the economic ‘common sense’ of  Milton 
Friedman, university administrations could begin to incorporate more senior academics within the struc-
tures of  management, pressurising them to put aside solidarity with other staff  members for replacement 
ZLWK�SDWHUQDOLVWLF�HUVDW]�UHVSRQVLELOLW\���7KH�RWKHU�VLGH�RI �WKLV�ZDV�WR�UDGLFDOO\�UH�VWUXFWXUH�WHDFKLQJ��2YHU�
WKH�ODVW�WKLUW\�\HDUV��JUDGXDWHV�KDYH�JRQH�IURP�GRLQJ�OHVV�WKDQ����WK�RI �WHDFKLQJ�WR�GRLQJ�RYHU����WKV���
This is then combined with an attempt to reduce the number of  tenure-track positions available, creating 
an ever-growing rift between permanent and contingent staff. 
    Throughout the 1980s and 1990s graduates were told, in accordance with what were known as the Bow-
en predictions, that academic careers were open for anyone who completed their PhD. What transpired is 
that PhD completers became the waste, rather than the product of, the system. These ‘completers’ were 
then used by ‘permanent’ management to create an ever-reproducing pool of  ‘temporary and contingent’ 
teaching staff  . 

Adjunct organisation is hardly new...

Graduates have been organised since the 1960s. At the University of  California, for example, graduate 
HPSOR\HHV�DIÀOLDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�$PHULFDQ�)HGHUDWLRQ�RI �7HDFKHUV�LQ�WKH�����V��EXW�IDLOHG�WR�ZLQ�FRQWUDFWV�
for at least 25 years . The GEO at Illinois Urbana-Champaign also has a history of  actions dating back 30 
years, in different organisations . For the most part it was before the 1990s that the battle for recognition 
began. With different cases in different states, much of  the struggle was, for a long time, over graduates’ 
OHJDO�GHÀQLWLRQ��7KH�ODQGPDUN�FDVH�FDPH�LQ�������EHWZHHQ�WKH�1DWLRQDO�/DERU�5HODWLRQV�%RDUG�DQG�1<8�
DQG�%URZQ�8���ZKHQ�JUDGXDWHV�ÀQDOO\�ZRQ�WKH�OHJDO�ULJKW�WR�EH�UHFRJQLVHG�DV�ZRUNHUV��QRW�MXVW�DV�¶VWXGHQWV�
with added responsibilities’. However, the Bush era that followed saw a set of  attacks on workers’ rights, 
and administrations were once again on the re-offensive. Since then, graduates have often found that their 
campaigns need to be overtly political.
����7KH�PRVW�YLVLEOH�DWWHPSW�WR�EXLOG�D�XQLÀHG�QDWLRQDO�FROODERUDWLRQ�FDQ�EH�VHHQ�LQ�WKH�¶$GMXQFW�3URMHFW·��
– not a union but an online resource and toolkit, detailing graduates’ experience of  exploitation and or-
ganisation against it. Whilst it looks impressive, the project’s funding comes in large from the Chronicle 
for Higher Education. This is surprising given the political colour and vibrancy of  the organisations and 
their campaigns.
    Given Wisconsin’s notoriety as the beating heart of  American trade-unionism, it should not be surpris-
LQJ�WKDW�DGMXQFW�RUJDQLVDWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�SUHVHQW�WKHUH�VLQFH�WKH�����V��ODUJHO\�LQ�WKH�IRUP�RI �WKH�7HDFKLQJ�
Assistants’ Association. Since the 1990s, and a historic tuition waiver win in 1997, the union has been built 
RQ�WKH�ULJKW�WR�FROOHFWLYH�EDUJDLQLQJ��$V�WKH�FULVLV�KDV�LQWHQVLÀHG��7$$·V�LQWHUHVWV�KDYH�EHJXQ�WR�FRQYHUJH�
with campaigns against cuts to state budgets . TAA members were at the centre of  the movement around 
Madison in 2011 against Governor Scott Walker’s attempts to remove trade union rights . This was in part 

8 Anon, ‘About Cuny ContingEnts unitE’, lAst updAtEd 12 sEptEmbEr 2008, ACCEssiblE At: http://CunyContingEnts.Word-

prEss.Com/About/

9 bousQuEt, mArC, hoW thE univErsity Works, nEW york, nyu prEss; 2008, p8

10http://WWW.nEWlEftproJECt.org/indEx.php/sitE/ArtiClE_CommEnts/A_short_history_of_nEolibErAlism_And_hoW_WE_

CAn_fix_it hoWEvEr it is Worth stAting thAt All nEolibErAl proJECts hAvE rEmAinEd ContrAdiCtory to thEir vEry CorE; 

rEQuiring An ExpAnsion of stAtE poWEr And ExpEnditurE in ordEr to fight to rEstorE profitAbility on bEhAlf of CApitAl.

11 ibid

12 ibid
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due to the fact that attacks on collective bargaining would have made it far harder for them to ‘retain fac-
ulty’. Potential to resist was helped by the political strength of  their unionisation. The TAA led the occu-
pation of  the State Capitol in Madison, and organised coaches of  GEO’s from Illinois State to join them.
����6HYHUDO�JUDGXDWH�RUJDQLVDWLRQV��DV�D�UHVXOW�RI �ÀQGLQJ�GLIÀFXOW\�JHWWLQJ�UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�ORFDO�FKDSWHU�
RI �WKHLU�$)7�RU�HTXLYDOHQW�XQLRQ��KDYH�IRXQG�RWKHU�XQLRQV�ZLOOLQJ�WR�WDNH�RQ�WKHLU�DIÀOLDWLRQ��)RU�H[DP-
SOH��JUDGXDWHV�DW�'XTXHVQH�8QLYHUVLW\��3LWWVEXUJK�3$��MRLQHG�WKH�8QLWHG�6WHHO�:RUNHUV�DQG�FRQYLQFHG�WKH�
union to bargain for their rights against university management . 
    Whilst these experiences are inspiring rejoinders against the apparent lack of  struggle on US campuses, 
are they any use in building strategies for graduates who teach at British universities? Admittedly there 
are concrete differences between the US and the UK education systems. The US system is clearly more 
heterogeneous, especially with the wider and more pronounced division between state and private univer-
sities. The far greater variety between institutions and funding systems, due in part to the federated state 
system, appears to have mitigated against the formation of  one national organisation for tenured academ-
ics, let alone adjuncts. That heterogeneity means it is theoretically far harder for graduates to represent 
themselves collectively on a national level. In the UK on the other hand, postgrads who teach (often called 
Graduate Teaching Assistants, GTAs) have the right to join the UCU (national HE and FE teaching un-
LRQ���HYHQ�LI �WKH\�KDYHQ·W�GRQH�VR�LQ�PDVVLYH�QXPEHUV��+RZHYHU��XQOLNH�LQ�WKH�86��DGMXQFWLÀFDWLRQ�KDV�QRW�
EHHQ�WKH�SULPDU\�PHDQV�RI �GULYLQJ�GRZQ�VWDIÀQJ�FRVWV�LQ�WKH�8.��WKH�DWWDFNV�RQ�SHQVLRQV�ZLOO�FRQWLQXH�
to have the greatest effect for the near future . Crucially, US postgrads usually take 10 years to complete 
D�3K'��ZKHUHDV�WKHLU�%ULWLVK�FRXQWHUSDUWV�DUH�LQFUHDVLQJO\�SXVKHG�WRZDUGV���\HDU�FRPSOHWLRQV��7KH�186�
has calculated that there are approximately 100,000 postgraduate research students in the UK , though the 
extent of  this number who are teaching and working as GTAs remains unclear. Certainly it is far smaller 
proportion of  overall teaching staff  than in the US. Hence, being smaller in number and having a shorter 
time at university, British GTAs have a less objective basis for organisation. In spite of  the differences, 
however, both systems are clearly subject to increasingly totalising tendencies of  marketisation and com-
PRGLÀFDWLRQ��HYHQ�LI �WKH�86�KDV�H[SHULHQFHG�WKHP�DW�D�IDU�JUHDWHU�YHORFLW\�
    Marketisation in the UK began seriously under the Thatcher regime in the 1980s, though it would be 
wrong to say that she pursued it with anywhere near the same vigour as she attacked miners and print-
ers. That said, whilst shying away from a direct attack on grants and the public nature of  the university, 
Thatcher and ministers like Keith Joseph  did engage in repeated ideological attacks on student unions, 
left-wing and anti-oppression academics, as part of  a multi-faceted ‘enemy within’. More crucially she suc-
cessfully introduced a raft of  neoliberal management directives against which academics were reluctant 
WR�UHVLVW��PRVW�LPSRUWDQWO\�WKH�5HVHDUFK�$VVHVVPHQW�([HUFLVH�ZKLFK�UHTXLUHG�DFDGHPLFV�WR�SLOH�HYHU�LQ-
creasing amounts of  their time and effort (or that of  their postgrads) into activity that made the institution 
PRUH�FRPSHWLWLYH�DQG�WKHPVHOYHV�PRUH�HIÀFLHQW�DQG�HDV\�WR�PDQDJH���6LPLODUO\��LW�ZDV�-RKQ�0DMRU�ZKR��
whilst being unable to successfully marketise education, set up the Student Loans Company and passed 
WKH������(GXFDWLRQ�$FW�LQ�RUGHU�WR�DPSXWDWH�WKH�FDPSDLJQLQJ�SRZHU�RI �VWXGHQWV·�XQLRQV��,W�ZDV�%ODLU�DQG�
Brown, however, who introduced tuition fees, and their successive increases. Whilst their expansion of  
the education system was soaked in both progressive rhetoric and meritocratic assumptions, the reforms, 
LQ�UHDO�WHUPV��ZHUH�DQ�DWWHPSW�WR�H[SDQG�WKH�VNLOOHG�ZRUNIRUFH�IRU�WKH�EHQHÀW�RI �%ULWLVK�FDSLWDO��ZLWK�OLWWOH�

13 ibid

14 ibid

15 ibid

16 ibid

17 Anon, ‘history’, lAst updAtEd on 27 novEmbEr 2012, ACCEssiblE At http://WWW.uigEo.org/history-2/
18 ibid

19 Anon, ‘About this proJECt’, ACCEssiblE At http://AdJunCt.ChroniClE.Com/About
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or no increase in funding, and an opening up of  the sector for private ‘investment’. 
    It is as if  the last 30 years in the UK have been a process of  laying the foundation for marketisation, 
dropping the gravel and pouring the cement. As these foundations have hardened, the most recent draft 
RI �UHIRUPV�FRPH�DV�D�FDVW�LURQ�SODWH�GURSSHG�RQ�WRS��D�PDQRHXYUH�WR�SUHYHQW�DQ\�IRUP�RI �UHVLVWDQFH�RU�
counter-trends. 
����:KLOVW�WKHVH�WHQGHQFLHV�DOVR�UHÁHFW�WKH�$PHULFDQ�H[SHULHQFH��LW�LV�QRW�\HW�WKH�FDVH�WKDW�*7$V�IXOÀO�WKH�
role of  a huge, casualised and hyper-exploited workforce as they do in the US. As mentioned above, the 
ELJJHVW�DWWDFN�RQ�ZDJHV�KDV�EHHQ�RQ�SHQVLRQV��+RZHYHU��WKLV�DWWDFN�VKDUHV�VRPH�RI �WKH�TXDOLWLHV�RI �DG-
MXQFWLÀFDWLRQ��LQ�WKH�VHQVH�WKDW�LW�LV�\RXQJHU��DQG�PRUH�FDVXDOLVHG��HGXFDWLRQ�ZRUNHUV�DUH�WKH�KDUGHVW�KLW��
6R�ZKLOVW�DGMXQFWLÀFDWLRQ�GRHV�QRW�\HW�RSHUDWH�LQ�WKH�VDPH�ZD\�EHWZHHQ�WKH�86�DQG�WKH�8.��LW�UHJDUGOHVV�
exists and has the capacity to develop. 

1RW�ZLWKRXW�D�ÀJKW���

    Since 2010, the greatest resistance to marketisation has been from undergraduates and FE students. In 
the wake of  the heady days of  2010, the movement has struggled to regain momentum. In the face of  an 
DSSDUHQWO\�LPPRYDEOH�JRYHUQPHQW��WZR�FKRLFHV�DSSHDU��)LUVW��WR�ÀJKW�HDFK�FDVH�RU�DVSHFW�RI �SULYDWLVDWLRQ�
and marketisation as it emerges – as with the movement at Sussex – or to wait for a Labour government 
in 2015, in order that they might, by some extraordinary act of  philanthropy, grant us a graduate tax...  
7KH�RQO\�UHDO�FKRLFH��IRU�WKRVH�LQWHUHVWHG�LQ�HGXFDWLRQ�EHLQJ�D�ULJKW��QRW�D�SULYLOHJH��LV�WKH�ÀUVW��%XLOG�ORFDO�
VWUXJJOHV��OLNH�LQ�6XVVH[��LQWR�D�JHQHUDOLVHG�ÀJKW�EDFN��LV�WKH�RQO\�RSWLRQ��,Q�WKDW�VHQVH��EHLQJ�DEOH�WR�VHH�
the potential in any point of  friction is vital.
    It seems likely, in this context, that GTAs will be at the sharp end of  funding cut-backs, and will experi-
HQFH�SURJUHVVLYHO\�KLJKHU�UDWHV�RI �H[SORLWDWLRQ��DV�GHSDUWPHQWV�WU\�DQG�VTXHH]H�D�IHZ�PRUH�1DWLRQDO�6WX-
dent Survey percentage points out of  their staff. They already suffer high rates of  exploitation and casual-
ised conditions . But in terms of  objective numbers, there simply isn’t the same potential within the British 
postgraduate community to build separate unions or mass campaigns on an American scale. This, clearly, 
doesn’t negate the need to challenge casualisation and marketisation, but are the US graduate modes of  
RUJDQLVLQJ�ZRUWK�UHSOLFDWLQJ�LQ�WKH�8."�$UH�WKH\�DGHTXDWH�IRU�WKH�FKDOOHQJH"�,Q�VKRUW��WKH�PHWKRGV�DUH�
good but they aren’t enough in themselves. The building of  unions and union organisations now has to 
be placed within the context of  crisis and austerity. Can these organisations confront these attacks? 
    The key lesson, arguably, from the US adjunct movement is not a particular tactic in itself  – whether 

20 Anon , ‘tAA history: thE first forty yEArs…And bEyond’, ACCEssiblE At: http://tAAmAdison.org/tAA-history/
21 bousQuEt, mArC, ‘grAd EmployEEs spEArhEAd WisConsin oCCupAtion’, mArCh 1st, 2011, ACCEssiblE At: http://hoWthEu-
nivErsityWorks.Com/WordprEss/ArChivEs/282
22 CECh, JEff, ‘nlrb AnnounCEs lAndslidE viCtory for thE AdJunCt fACulty AssoCiAtion At duQuEsnE univErsity’, 
sEptEmbEr 20th, 2012, ACCEssiblE At: http://AdJunCt.ChroniClE.Com/nlrbAnnounCEs-lAndslidE-viCtory-for-thE-AdJunCt-
fACulty-AssoCiAtion-At-duQuEsnE-univErsity/
23 Anon, ‘kEy informAtion: brAnCh briEfing - thE impACt on you’, ACCEssiblE At: http://WWW.uCu.org.uk/dEfEnduss#kEy

24 nus postgrAduAtE CAmpAign, ‘EngAging postgrAduAtEs studEnts guidE’, lAst updAtEd on 18th July 2011, AvAilAblE At: 
http://WWW.nusConnECt.org.uk/nEWs/ArtiClE/postgrAduAtE/562/
25 ‘thE dEClinE is sprEAding. WE knoW thAt somE univErsitiEs hAvE bEEn ConstrAinEd to loWEr thEir stAndArds for En-
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dEpEndEnt sChools. WE sEE hoW thE dEmAnd for AbsolutE EQuAlity turns into thE nEW inEQuAlity. in thE univErsitiEs, 
WhiCh should bE sAnCtuAriEs for thE pursuit of truth, thE bully-boys of thE lEft hAvE bEAn giving us A forEtAstE of WhAt 
lEftWing diCtAtorship Would EndEAvour to AChiEvE, ACtivEly ChEErEd on by thE CAsuistry ofsomE mEmbErs of thE univEr-
sity stAffs, CuCkoos in our dEmoCrAtiC nEst, And by thE pusillAnimity of othErs, by thE ApAthy of mAny And, i must Add, 
by morAl CoWArdiCE in publiC lifE’ kEith JosEph, spEECh At EdgbAston (“our humAn stoCk is thrEAtEnEd”), oCtobEr 19th, 
1974, ACCEssiblE At: http://WWW.mArgArEtthAtChEr.org/doCumEnt/101830 
26 CAlliniCos, AlEx, univErsitiEs in A nEolibErAl AgE, london, bookmArks; 2006, p18
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joining the dockworkers’ or setting up alternative union – but the principles behind those tactics. Net-
ZRUNLQJ�DQG�RUJDQLVLQJ�ODUJH�QXPEHUV�RI �JUDGXDWH�ZRUNHUV��XQLWHG�DURXQG�VSHFLÀF�JULHYDQFHV�RQ�D�SROLWL-
cal basis, and winning solidarity and unity with other groups on campus, are critical in this regard. In many 
circumstances merely building union membership has been an audacious and gruelling task. In the UK we 
have the advantage of  being able to utilise the relative openness of  the UCU, the anti-casualisation com-
PLWWHHV��DQG�6WXGHQW�8QLRQV��DV�WRROV�WKDW�FDQ�DFFHOHUDWH�WKH�SURFHVV�RI �RUJDQLVDWLRQ��UDLVLQJ�WKH�SROLWLFV�LQ�
a more overt way than the UCU can perhaps get away with. Additionally we have the collective memory 
of  a street movement, occupations, and local challenges to marketisation. This still acts as a powerful ref-
erence point, even if  the high point has passed. Threading solidarity with graduate worker organisation 
through any new manifestations of  these movements provides the basis for a far more serious challenge 
to marketisation. 
    When many administrations want to play down the cuts and claim that they are making none, highlight-
LQJ�WKH�VTXHH]H�RQ�*7$V��WKURXJK�SROLWLFDO�VWXGHQWV�DQG�FDPSXV�GHPRQVWUDWLRQV��LV�SRZHUIXO��HVSHFLDOO\�
LI �LW�LV�EXLOW�RQ�SRLQWV�RI �XQLW\�ZLWK�VXSSRUW�VWDII �DQG�WKHLU�ÀJKWV�IRU�OLYLQJ�ZDJHV��DJDLQVW�RXWVRXUFLQJ��IRU�
H[DPSOH��7KHVH�ÀJKWV�DUH�XQOLNHO\�WR�PDWFK�WKH�H[FLWLQJ�G\QDPLVP�RI �VWUHHW�PRYHPHQWV��KRZHYHU��:KDW�
we can do is demonstrate that the issues faced by GTAs are a means of  bridging the sectional interests of  
students and staff, and are far from trivial.
����7KH�186·�RZQ�VXUYH\�LQWR�*7$�FRQGLWLRQV�VKRZV�WKDW�OHVV�WKDQ�����ZRXOG�JR�WR�WKHLU�6WXGHQW�8QLRQ�
ZKHQ�FRQFHUQHG�DERXW�WKHLU�FRQGLWLRQV��ZKLOH�OHVV�WKDQ�����ZRXOG�JR�WR�WKHLU�WUDGH�XQLRQ�UHS���,Q�SDUW�
WKLV�UHÁHFWV�WKH�ZRHIXO�LQDGHTXDF\�RI �ERWK�VWXGHQW�DQG�WUDGH�XQLRQ�OHDGHUVKLSV�WR�FRQIURQW�DXVWHULW\�DQG�
PDUNHWL]DWLRQ��RU�HYHQ�WR�UHVSRQG�WR�ORFDOLVHG�JULHYDQFHV��7KH�KHJHPRQLF�SROLWLFV�RI �WKH�186�LV�DW�EHVW�
summated as a commitment to ‘evidence-based policy’ and ‘partnership’ with university management, re-
ÁHFWLQJ�DOO�RI �WKH�ZRUVW�FRUSRUDWLVW�FRQFOXVLRQV�WKDW�WKH�WUDGH�XQLRQ�PRYHPHQW�KDV�PDGH�RYHU�WKH�ODVW����
years. Corporatism in a period like this is suicidal. The postgraduate report is at least somewhat of  a break 
with this mainstream, largely due to the role played by anti-capitalists and socialists in the postgraduate 
committee and NUS more widely. 
    These activists have argued for different approaches at different universities, but on ‘ensuring that 
whatever structures and processes are in place, they are ultimately transparent and fair ’. Acknowledging 
the ‘important role of  trade unions, particularly UCU’ they suggest that ‘one possibility would be to cre-
ate a graduate teaching committee with representatives from UCU, students union, and graduate teaching 
UHSV�·��:KDW�GRHV�WKLV�PHDQ"�,Q�VRPH�ZD\V�LW�UHÁHFWV�0RRG\·V�PRGHO�RI �¶VRFLDO�PRYHPHQW�RUJDQLVLQJ·���
bringing together different types of  unions and social groups to build something greater than sectional 
interests.
����$�PRUH�FRPSHOOLQJ�FRPSDULVRQ�LV�WKH�DWWHPSW�E\�UDQN�DQG�ÀOH�WUDGH�XQLRQ�DFWLYLVWV��IDFHG�ZLWK�WKH�WKUHDW�
of  outsourcing at Sussex University, to ‘clear the blockage’ with a ‘pop-up union’. Whilst there are debates 
over its ultimate usefulness, what the pop-up represents is a recognition of  the union as a tool, not an end 
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in itself, and that those tools may need tactical re-fashioning at different points. 

What the American experience shows, as well as the Postgraduate report, is that we may have to apply a 
similar political attitude to our attempts at challenging marketisation through GTA organisation. That does 
not mean we evacuate the organisations, like UCU or the SU, that we already have, but that we look at the 
possibilities of  working through and beyond them, of  opening spaces from above for casusalised sections 
of  the workforce to organise, but also ensuring that those spaces allow those workers self-organisation. 
    In a period when the free education movement appears temporarily fragmented and demoralised, our 
ability as a movement to strengthen the representation and political organisation of  graduates who teach 
could potentially be crucial in determining the social weight of  the forces who oppose marketisation. Of  
course the organisation of  graduates alone will not stop a process that is embedded in a more general 
RQVODXJKW��EXW�LW�FDQ�DW�OHDVW�SURYLGH�DGGLWLRQDO�ÁDVKSRLQWV�DURXQG�ZKLFK�WR�RUJDQLVH��,Q�GRLQJ�WKLV�LW�FDQ�
unveil contradictions which, in being drawn out, begin to undermine and negate the ideological phantoms 
conjured up to justify the neoliberalisation of  education.
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